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Physics Division of the National Phy8iCl~1 Lnbomtol"Y, and 
included results obLnined by tho uILrn~()nic pulsc Jllct,hod 
(l\fAluurAM Ul57) ns well as hy t.he st!\l1durd stntic mothods 
~iving tho stress·strnin relations over 1\ wide mngc of stl·ess. 
Young's modulus WIlS measured both in tension a.nd comprcs
sion using a )lartcns type rhomb and mirror cxtel1someter. 
The modulus of rigidity was determined by means of an NPL 
design of torsion extensometer in which readings were taken 
either with an n.nto('olJilllator or wit,h Lhe normal arrtlongclllcnt 
of Hralo allli ff ·I"I ... nlK'~. 

I'recllut iOIlM 11'\'1'(' t~lk(,1I to (,IINUrn tllflL t.hc Hlllllpic's uHc:cl 
for the llf('pn.rnt.ioll of kMt, pil'!:\'H were ljuffil'ionLly roproHclI
t",tive of tho Illut,ol'inl UHOrl in UfO piHton-eylilluol' IU:lHtllllhlic·H. 
Where\'er possiblo the.v wcre selected from the sl\me piecc or 
batch of material. 111 cnses wherc this was impmcticablc, 
material of similar composition was used, care bcing tnken 
thnt n.ny heat trcntmcllts involv('d wel'o ndequntely ropro
duced. A study by BROWN. COLI~ &, MAUKlTAM (1957) on the 
effects of lu'nt trcntment and tempering on the clastic moduli 
of the steels concerned illustrates the significnnee of these 
effects. 

The resulLs of the clastic moduills IllCnSllrements are 
sumnmriscd in Tab. 1. On tho whole Lhe ngl'Celllent betwron 
the ultrasonic and stll.t,iu nwt,hods is good, the diRcrepancies 
rarely exceeciing '1 or 2()~, . .It aeonwd dl'sirnblr, however. to 

. decide on a l'onsistent bUl:!is for the choice of tho nctlll\l values 
to be adopted in prnctire, especially ns I'cgnl'ds the values of 
G and (J. which are pnrticularly important in the applicntions 
to the similarity method. It was decided, after consultntion 
with experts in the field of elastic properties, to proceed ItS 

follows: 
i) For the modulus of rigidity, to adopt the stntic vnlues 

tnken ovor a wide I'Ilnj.(o of stress, us being those most likely 
to ho reprcH\'ntuLivo or Lhe cOlI(liLions ohtaining in pmciicu 
when the system is subjected to sustnined rorees. ] tis pcrtinent 
to note thnt ns we nrc interested only in t.IlC ratio of tho valueB 
of G for a. pair of ml\ter'ials, certnin types of systematic error in 
the elastic meaSUfCments will be eliminnted. 

ii) For Poisson's ratio, to ndopt the values obtn.ined by the 
ultrasonic method in which this qun.ntity is given directly in 
terms of Ule observed wn.ve velocities. This vn.lue is likely to 
bo considrrnbly mol'O accumte thnn one derived illllircctly 
from !ltatic nlC'1\8UrClllents of Hand G since, as thcse nrc deter
mincel by difl't'I'('llt expel'illlCnt,d pl'Ocociul'es, their mf".io nll\y 
ho HII hjed til 1\ HYHt,l'lImt,io (1rl'llr. Hin('11 11;/° ,- 2 (I ~ n) alld (f 

is rHll'lIl11l1y inl~\I'nl<'diat" hPl,W(" ' 1I 1j:1 nlld '1/-1, ,UI.\' ,'1'1'111' ill 
Ic/a would ent.ail 'Ill IlITOl' ]Il'Opol't,iOlmtdy 4 0,' r; t,inH'H 11101'/.('1' 

ill n. It mlty ho 1l0fAod, howev\\l', t,llILL (1VIIII ir Lhe adliitl v,duo 
of R/G WOI'O RlJllHlwhnt in 01'1'111' Lhe re1,~tion heLweon Lho lon.ds 
and displacements would aWl help to show ujll\ny importnnt 
variation in r1 over Lhe mngo of stress, so tlutt the sLatie results 
provide useful evidence on this point. . 

Tho ultrasonic measurements provido direct informn.Lion 
on tho el,ttic isot,ropy of tho mnLcrin.l. This was founel to ho 
fln.Lisfaetor'y in tho CMO of all throo lllatoril\l~ considered in 
tldl:l investign,tion. 

Tho relations between displacement and applied force 
given by tho extensometer measurements showed 1\ sntis
factory degree of linearity, nnd freedom from importn.nt 
hysteresis effects, with the exception of tho tungsten nlloy at 
high stresses. When tested under the condition of a rising 
series of values of stress, this materinl exhibited departures 
from linearity, principnlly for stresses nbove about 1600 bars 
(1.6 x 108 N/m2), which seemed consistent with some degree 
of plastic deformntion. Series taken in descending order of 
stress, however, showed a much closer approximation to linenr 
behaviour, indicating a modulus reasonably consistent with 
that obtnining over tne lower rango of stress, i. e. before the 
appearance of the anomn.lous permanent set, This point is 
further discussed in the next section, whero a variation of the 
balancing procedure used in the similarity method, to take 
account of this anomaly, is described. 

I) Experimental method 
As previously remn.rked, the elfeetive n.reas of the piston

cylinder assemblies of tho two different mnterinls hnve been 
comp~re~ by direct balancing on a eommo'n l1rcssuro Bystem 
l\R tIns 18 tho most convenient method Itssuminrr that two 
COII\\)\eto pressure balances arc availahle*. 0 

I . • 11 ~ho\lld be nowd that the balnneing process is not in 
!':~~I;~.~ll\nwl\\l\\ to til,? .flimil.arity procedure. The essential 

,h ... , Ih t'<)\Hhbrotmg loads on the two assemblies 

For tllC purposes of the present work the efjuil ibriurn state 
of a piston-cylinder asscmbly ill defincd to he that in which the 
pisLon is fnlling I\t /juch a raLe as exnctly to compcnsate for tho 
volumo of fluid lo!!t by tho naturallcakago through thc inter
sjlnce between the piBton anti cylinder. 'n t he case of two 
asscmblies bn.lanced agninst one another, thesc conditions 
imply that thcre is no movement of fluid through the connec
ting line. Lanka in other parts of the system must of course be 
enl'Ofully eonLrolied if these equilibrium conditionR arc to be 
r('jll'Ocllleocl unn.l1Ihigllollsly. The aecumcy of the balancing 
prot'(,H8 iH nOl'l1lltlly of tho order of a few part,,! in 1()6. 

Tho ucpenuullco of Lho oIfectivo area on temperature ImR 
boon fOllnd to bo udcfjuo.tely roprosontec1 hy ihc I\r '0. cocffici 'nt 
of thermal dilatn.tion which, in the case of steel assemblies, 
amounts to 0. chnnge of about 2.3 parts in 1OS/ °C. The 
tempcmtures of the piston-cylinder assemblies were measured 
to within about 0.05 °C. 
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Fig. 2. Diagrams of piston-cylindcr asscmblics (Scale of cm) 

SOIllO obvious slllnll corrections to thc loads on tho two 
aSMelll hlies limy he lllll't'HHItI''y to IICCOllllt for: 

i) any dilli' mlll'" of 10\'\'101' t.l\(\ t,wn piHtoll!l; 
ii) huoy,tncy (1Ifllet,1I dlill t~) ItU'y Hllhnl(ll'~l·d port ionH of tll(l 

piHt~1I1 of ot,I1O[, t.hILn t,lw wOl'king dialllot('I'; . 
iii) Hllrfl\CO tension nt Lho Illl'uiHeUS ,IL tho IIl'prr end of iho 

piston. 
Sineo Lho compn.l'ison is between asselllblics of tho sumo 

nominal dimensions, Lho corrections involved in ii) and iii) will 
nOl'lnally enneel out, or nearly RO. 

Two rather dill't'mnt tY]l(,R of piston·cylinder IIss('mhl.'· 
11I\ve heon used in tho pn'sl'nt work, nncl t IH'~o nm ~hown 
tiingmllllllnticnily in L"ig. j, ,\) n.lld b). Units of typP II) ha\'(1 
boon IIAed ovel' tho l'IIugo of pl'rssllre up to nbout 300ll b:lI's. 
the assemblics ha.ving nOlllinlt1 cffective al'ens of 0.0.3, 0.02 
and 0.01 in"* and differing only in t.he din meter of the piston 
nnd cylinder bore. The units of type b), which ha\'e been used 
mn.inly fol' the higher pn.rt of the pressure range - i. e. from 
about 1500 to 6000 bn.rs - were of nominal Ooren 0.005 in"·. 

Tho piston-cylinder units of type a) are nttached to the 
support column by screwing into n co11l1r shown in outline in 
Fig. 2, the pressure senl being effected betwcen an annular 
projection at the base of the assembly and a fiat shelf at the 
upper end of the column. In order to avoid any possibility of 
anomalous effects due to a discontinuity in the eillstic modulus 
at the junction, the support column ~scd in assoeintion with 
any particulnr assembly was constructed of the snme mntNinl 
as the nssembly itself. In the units of t.,·PC b) the housing. nlso 
shown in Fig. 2, wns rather different. The mnin cylinder block 

should be determined for exactly the snUle pr('ssnre, It would 
bo possible, though more difficult., to do this b~' determining 
tho · lon.d on each assembly separntel~' when rxposcd to nn 
accul'l\tely reproducible pressurc idontifkd, for ('xllmple, by n 
phl\so Lmnsit,ioll of l\ puro substnnce, )f two rompleto bnlnnces 
were not n.vai"~blo it might \\'el1 bo Ilocr!<snry to resort to somo 
such mothod. 

* Tho lI.pproximato mctrie oquivnlent.s aro: 
0.05 in2 ~ 0.322 cm2 ; 0,02 in2 - 0.120 cm2 ; 

0.01 in2 - 0.0645 em2 ; 0.005 in2 - 0.0322 cm2• 
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